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NATIONAL UNION BANK v.'EARLE., ' .. -,

(Circuit Court,Eo D. Pennsylvania. .April 3, 1899.)
BANKS-ApPRdPltIATION OF FUND-PAYMENT OFCUECK BEFORE SUSPENsrON OF

DRAWER '
Wj:u:Jre a Philadelphia bank, being indebted to a New York bankfQr col-

lections. made, remitted by ,jts cashier's check on another New York bank,
With. which it had a sufficient deposit, which check was duly presented
and paid . through the' clearing house, the: transaction constituted a com-
plete appropriation of the. fund to the creditor bank, and its ownership Is
not affected by its restoring the money to the bank paying the check on
the same day, on the demand of the latter, made on learning of the sus-
pension of the drawer, which return was required under such circum-
stances by the rules of the clearing h()use, of which both banks were mem-
bers, but only for the purpose of protecting the paying bank, in case the
payment should prove to have been unauthorized; n()r will the fact that
sucb! bl1nk, without right, paid tbe money to the receiver of the insolventbank, prevent its recovery from the receiver by the payee of the check.

On nemurrer to Bill.
Stern & Rushmore and A. H. Wintersteen, for complainant.
Asa W.,Waters and W. H. Addicks, for respondent.
DALLAS, Circuit Judge.. This is a general demurrer toa bill

which prays, a decree fot' $21,145,43. :The facts properly pleaded,
and therefore' admitted, are well summarized in the complainant's
brief as follows:
"The Chestnut Street National Bank,a Philadelphia Institution, was a col-

lecting agent'of thecomplajlilaIlt, the National Union Bank, of the city of New
York. a,rrangement 1;letween the partiesrequired that the Chestnut Street
National should remlt.to the National Union Bank on Wednesday of each
week for'the balance as shown by Its books' to be due to the latter at the close
of buslnessolltlle 'preceding day; and· this' tlUstom was invariably followed.
On December 22, 1897, the Chestnut Street National Banlt b,eld, as such col-
lecti;l,lg agent"the, p,t'0ceeds otcollections made by it for the National Union
Bl\Ilk In,the \!;Il).qunt of $21A93A3.' The Chestnut Street Natiqnal Bank, hav-
Ing at that' tiJlIefllnds on deposit with the National Bank of the Republic, In
the city of New Yock, more tha:i1'sufficientto satisfy Its liability to the com-
plainant,as ,'and' desiring to llPply.said.funds and appropriate the
same to. the of said liability, drew its cashier's that
pU11'lOse tlleNatiol].al Ban),;:. or the Republic against said :funds, in the
amount of forwarded the same to the National Union Bank,
and Immediately.'iJpon forwarding debited itself and credited the National Bank
of the Republic, and credited ,itself' and debited the, National ,Union Bank with
the amount of :SJ1jdj ,said was received by the com-
plainant ea,riy qn, mprl'lillg of the 23d day ·of December,1897,and was
presented by if at 10 o'clock on .that morning to the Natlonal Bank of the
Republic, at the clearing house ill tM city Of New York, of which bOth the
said National' ,Bank' of 'the Republic and the said National UnioIiBank were
members, 'and the said check.was duly paid by, :the ·said Natlonal Bank of the
;Republic thrQugh saidelellXillghouse at It that ,on that
day (December 23, 1897) the compvoller of the currency reqU\ted the Chestnut
Street National' :Bank, to close ifs doors and suspend business. because of its
insolvency. This fact, however, waf! not known either to the' c()mplainant or
to the.. Natlonal.Bank of the attre time the cashjer's check In ques-
tion was by, the former and presented to the latter... Shortly before
11 o'clock on that day the National Bank of the Republic, haVing received une
officlalinformatiO!l that the (')Mstnut Street National Bilnk had suspended busi-
ness, returned the said cashier's check to the National Union Bank,. indorsed
'Bank suspended,' and requested the repayment thereof, whereupon the Na-
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tiomll Union Bank (acting, however, solely in pursuance of a custom prevailing
am'ang the clearing-house banks In New York in cases of such ree1amatlon,
'to pay the amount reclaimed at once, and to adjust tlie merits of the claim
afterwllrds'), repaid to the National Bank of the Republic the amount of the
check.· Thereafter the complainant demanded from the National Bank of the
Republic the return of the money so restored to that bank, which refused,
however, 'tv i·epay the same. 01' any part thereof, and thereafter remitted the
said funds to the respondent. wh() had been appointed the receiver of
Ohestnut Street· Natjonat Bank. Thereupon the complainant duly' demanded·
the return of said money from the respondent, but without avail."

That the delivery of a check will not, of itself, operate as an assign-
ment, must, for this court at least, be regarded as settled. But where
the delivery of the check was accompanied by, or has been connected
with, circumstances from which it may be reasonably inferred that an
appropriation of the fund, to the extent of the amount of the check,
was intended or, if sueh an appropriation has been actually effected, it
is equally well settled that the transaction, as a whole, constitutes
an' equitable assignment pro tanto. From "the conduct of the par-
ties, the nature of their dealings, and the attendant circumstances"
in this case, I think that, under the authorities, a purpose by the
Chestnut Street Bank to appropriate the fund in question must be im-
plied, and also that,when "the said check was duly paid," that purpose
beeame fully executed and the appropriation was consummated. Bank
v. Yardley, 165 U. S. 644, 17 Sup. Ct. 43H; Clark v. Iron Co., 39
U. S. App. 754, 26 C; C. A. 423, and 81 Fed. 310.
The Bank of the Republic paid the check by an adjustment of bal-

ances effected in accordance with the rules of the clearing house, of
which it and the Union Bank were members; but in legalcontempla-
tian the transaction was the same as if the payment had been spe-
cifically made. The Union Bank received a fund which was ahro-
lutely its own. It returned this fund to the National Bank of the
Hepublic, upon reclamation made by the latter, in' pursuance of the
con,ractual obligation, which the Union Bank haQ assumed, to com-
ply with the requirement of the clearing house that such reclamations
should be honored. The Chestnut Street Bank, not being a member
of that organization, could not have invoked this requirement, and
in point of fact had nothing whatever to do with the return of the
money. The situation and motives of the two New York banks are
obvious. The Bank of the Republic had, without knowledge or no-
tice of the insolvency of the drawer, paid a check of a national bank.
At a later hour it learned of the failure of that bank. It then appre-
hended that some question might arise respecting the legality of the
payment which it had made, and, in consequence, it exercised its
right to demand that the money should be restored to its keeping "at
once, and to adjust the merits of the claim afterwards." This demand
was, of necessity, complied with; but by this compliance the Union
Bank did not disclaim or affect its title to the fund. The Bank
of the Republic clearly did not acquire, and did not claim to have, any
beneficial interest in it. It took it as trustee for the actual owner,
and held it to await a proper determination of any doubt which might

supposed to exist respecting its ownership. Thel'e never
was any such determination, yet the Bank of the Republic transferred
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themoney to the receiver of the Ohestnut Street Nati()!lal Bank, who
entitled to it, lind, appareJltly, in total disregard. of the rights

of the Union Bank,whose money it really was. If it were still in the
custody of the Bank of the Republic, its duty to pay it over to the
Union Bank would, I think, be unquestionable; and, in'my opinion,
a court. of equity, avoiding unnecessary circuity, should now require
the defendant, into whose possession the fund has been traoed, to
execute the trust which adheres to its possession by relinquishing that
fund to the plaintiff.
The demurrer is overruled, and the defendant is assigned to answer

sec. reg.

BLAIR v. SILVER PEAK MINES et al.
(Circuit Court, D. Nevada. March 27, 1899.)

No. 642.
1. EQUITY PLEADING-EFFECT 011' DENIAL FOR WANT OF KNOWI,EDGE OR IN-

FORMA'l'ION.
Equity rule 41 does not require the testimony of two witnesses, or its

equivalent, to support an allegation in a blll, though denied by a sworn an-
swer, where such denial is made for want of sufficient knowledge, infor-
mation, or belief on the part of defendant as to the fact alleged; the only
effect.6f SUch denial being to require some proof on the point.

2; JURISDICTION OF FEDERAL COURT-PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP.
An allegation of the citizenship. of complainant, made for jurisdictional

purposes, and denied by defendant only for want of sufficient knowledge,
informaUon, or belief as to the fact, is sufficiently established prima facie
by proof that complainant is, and ,has been for 70 years, a resident of a
certain town in the state of which he is alleged to be a citizen, and that
he owns a house in such town, in which he resides and has his business
oflice.

8. MORTGAGE-,EsTOPPEL '1'0 FORECI,OSE-8uBSEQ,UENT PuRCHASE OF PROPERTY.
Compll!lnant owned certain mining property, which he conveyed to a

corporation, in which he became the largest stockholder, taking back a
mortgage for purcha;:;e money. Subsequently the corporation entered into
a contract with, a third person for the sale of the property, by which it
agreed, on the making of the stipulated payments, to convey the property
to him free of incumbrance. Held, that such facts did not estop complain-
ant, as against the purchaser, from foreclosing the mortgage, it further
appearing that the purchaser had failed to make the payments agreed
upon, which would have enabled the corporation to discharge the mortgage.

4. REHEARING l:N EQUITy-REHEARING IN ABSENCE OF DEFENDANT-REQUISITES
OF SHOWING.
To justify a court of equity in granting a rehearing after decree on the

ground that. through inadvertence or excusable neglect the defendant was
not present or represented by counsel on the hearing, in addition to a suffi-
cient' legal excuse for such absence, it must be shown that defendant had
a good and meritorious defense, or ,at least that from the evidence the
court might, upon argument, reach a different conclusion on the merits.

On Petition for Rehearing. Denied.
For former opi!Iion, see 84 Fed. 737.
,Rush A. Murphy, of counsel), for complainant.
Reddy, Oampbell &}letson, for defendant L. J. Hanchett.
HAWLEY, District Judge (orally). On the 21st of July, 1897, com-

plainant commenced this suit to foreclose a mortgage given by the


